Amazonian lowland rain forests are complex three-dimensional formations consisting of a variety of arboreal and terrestrial habitats. The small mammal faunas, particularly of arboreal habitats, are poorly studied, and field research generally has been limited to a few faunal inventories. We sampled the terrestrial and arboreal small mammal fauna in two floodplain forest study zones at Reserva Cuzco Amazonico, southeastern Peru, by removal trapping for 12 consecutive days in dry (June-July 1989) and rainy seasons (January-February 1990). Nineteen taxa of marsupials and rodents were captured. Small mammals were more abundant in the rainy season than in the dry season, but the relative proportions of the 11 most abundant species remained stable between seasons and study zones. Most species showed no decline in capture rates through the 12-day period, indicating that either population densities were high or animals were quite mobile. The small mammal fauna exhibited strong vertical stratification; among the 11 most abundant species, four exhibited strong biases toward terrestrial and five toward above-ground captures. The distinct arboreal small mammal community is grossly underrepresented if traps are placed only at ground level.
INTRODUCTION
Tropical regions may contain as many as two-thirds of all species of organisms on Earth (May, 1988) , and it has been estimated that at least half of the planet's biodiversity occurs in tropical rain forests (Myers, 1988) . Unfortunately, because of the continuing high rate of deforestation in tropical environments (Raven, 1988) , many habitats will be lost before we have an understanding of their plant and animal communities. Deforestation and the resulting biodiversity crisis have increased awareness and interest in conservation of natural tropical habitats (Wilson, 1988 (Wilson, , 1992 , but rational conservation practices require a basic understanding of native fauna and flora. Tropical rain forests are not single, homogeneous, biotic formations (Gentry, 1990) ; the biodiversity of these areas must be understood on a local, as well as a regional, level.
Lowland, tropical rain forests in the Amazon Basin provide diverse habitats to a wide array of small mammals. More than a decade ago Mares (1982 Mares ( , 1986 and Pine (1982) expressed concern over the lack of research in the Neotropics, particularly South America, and our lack of knowledge of the composition and ecology of its mammalian faunas. Several recent studies document high mammalian diversity in tropical rain forests (Fonseca & Kierulff, 1989; Stallings, 1989; Timm et al, 1989; Woodman et al, 1991) . Whether the mammalian diversity in rain forests, specifically in the Amazon Basin, is exceptional for the tropics is the subject of current controversy (Ghesser & Hackett, 1992; Mares, 1992a,b; Pimm & Gittleman, 1992) . This controversy centers around definitions of the biomes being compared and scales of comparison (size of region and local diversity). This and earlier work (Patterson, 1986) emphasize the importance of understanding variation within communities.
Increased attention focused on the Neotropics has led to important pioneering studies in the Amazon Basin (Emmons, 1982 (Emmons, , 1984 (Emmons, , 1987 (Emmons, , 1991 Handley, 1976; Janson & Emmons, 1990; Malcolm, 1990; Terborgh et al, 1984; Woodman et al, 1991) , yet the mammalian faunas of most habitats in Amazonian lowland forests remain virtually unstudied, lacking even basic inventories. Three dimensional complexity is characteristic of rain forests, and each of the dominant groups of small mammals in these communities (didelphid and marmosid marsupials, and cricetid and echimyid rodents) contains arboreal and terrestrial members. Nevertheless, arboreal species have been unevenly and inadequately studied.
In 1989-1990 the Neotropical Biological Diversity Program (BIOTROP) of the University of Kansas Museum of Natural History, working in collaboration with the Asociacion de Ecologia y Conservation (ECCO), Lima, the Museo de Historia Natural of the Universidad Nacional Mayor de San Marcos, Lima, and the Missouri Botanical Garden, completed an initial study of the flora and fauna of Reserva Cuzco Amazonico, southeastern Peru (Davis et al, 1991; Duellman & Koechlin, 1991; Duellman & Salas, 1991; Woodman et al, 1991) . To sample the mammalian fauna at this site, we established a collecting protocol that focused on rapid assessment of small terrestrial and arboreal mammal species and permitted direct, quantifiable comparison of faunas among habitats and among sites. In addition, we collected data that permit us to determine the size, age and sex structure of populations within the mammalian community.
The purpose of this paper is to describe the structure of the small mammal community at Cuzco Amazonico and examine the temporal and spatial variability at this single locality. We compare community structure between two study zones in minimally-disturbed, primary forest; between the wet season and the dry season; and between terrestrial and arboreal habitats. Our studies provide new information about the composition of mammalian communities in the Neotropics and will assist in planning future studies addressing biodiversity and community structure of small mammals in the tropics.
STUDY SITE
We worked at Reserva Cuzco Amazonico, a wildlife reserve along the north bank of the Rio Madre de Dios, 14 km east of Puerto Maldonado, Tambopata Province, Madre de Dios Department, southeastern Peru (12°33'S, 69°03'W; Fig. 1 ). The 10 000 ha protected area is managed by Jose E. Koechlin, who operates a tourist lodge, Albergue Cuzco Amazonico, near the southwest corner of the reserve. The reserve is located near the transition between the Humid Tropical Forest and Dry Tropical Forest in the Holdridge system (Tosi, 1960) , and the vegetation is typical of the region. Most of the reserve is relatively undisturbed, evergreen, lowland forest, with as many as 1400 species of angiosperms, including 400 species of trees (A. Ff. Gentry, personal communication). The elevation of Cuzco Amazonico is about 200 m with little topographic relief. A detailed site description of Cuzco Amazonico, including climate, vegetation, soils, history, and maps was provided by Duellman & Koechlin (1991) .
The mammal fauna at Cuzco Amazonico is diverse. Woodman et al. (1991) identified 100 species from this locality and suggested another 30 species (mostly bats) that could occur there. The species confirmed from the site included 9 marsupials, 43 bats, 7 primates, 5 xenarthrans, 1 lagomorph, 23 rodents, 9 carnivores, 1 perissodactyl, and 2 artiodactyls.
METHODS
We trapped in two 500 x 340 m study zones (Fig. 2) , one c. 800 m WNW of the lodge buildings in floodplain forest (Zone 1) and one c. 650 m NE of the tourist camp in floodplain forest adjacent to seasonally inundated swamp forest (Zone 2). These two zones are not substantially different vegetatively, except for the southeast corner of Zone 2, which projected into swamp forest (A. Gentry, personal communication). The swamp forest was inundated seasonally or semipermanently, and its understory was more open than the floodplain forest; there were fewer ferns, less herbaceous ground cover, and more Heliconia and Calathea (Duellman & Koechlin, 1991) . Much of Zone 2 also was covered temporarily by standing water during part of the wet season. Access to each zone was from trails set parallel to the zone's boundaries. We trapped for small mammals along two, 500 m-long trails, designated E and U, in each zone. Within each zone, the two trails were 320 m apart, except in northeastern Zone 2, where U trail converged toward E trail to avoid extending into swamp forest. Each trail bisected twenty-five 20 X 20-m contiguous quadrats, for a total of 100 quadrats sampled in the two zones.
One trapping station, consisting of two Victor snap-type rat traps and two collapsible Sherman live-traps (8x9x23 cm), was placed within each of the 20 X 20-m quadrats. At each station one snap-and one live-trap were placed on the ground and one of each was secured above the ground. All four traps were placed within one horizontal meter of each other. Height of traps above ground was recorded to the nearest dm. We trapped along each trail in the study zones for 12 consecutive days, once during the dry season (12 June to 10 July) and once during the wet season (19 January to 15 February) for a total of 9600 trapnights. For additional details on trapping methodology, see Woodman et al. (1991) . All animals captured were removed from the zones and retained as specimens; these are deposited at the Museo de Historia Natural of the Universidad Nacional Mayor de San Marcos and The University of Kansas Museum of Natural History.
Observed frequencies of captures were compared to distributions of traps using Chi-square goodness of fit tests (X 2 ). For dichotomous comparisons with n ^ 10 captures, we used Chi-square tests with a single degree of freedom; when n < 10 we calculated probabilities of Type I errors directly from a binomial distribution. In all statistical analyses a probability of P ^ 0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS

Trapping results
Small mammals at Cuzco Amazonico proved to be abundant and diverse. In the two study zones we captured a total of 505 individuals of six species of marsupials and 15 species of rodents (Tables 1•4 ). In all analyses of our trapping data we combined the three species of Proechimys because these species were difficult to distinguish either morphologically or ecologically. Rhipidomys sp. represents a single, undescribed species (C. Tribe, personal communication). Four mid-sized species, Didelphis marsupialis, Metachirus nudicaudatus, Isothrix bistriata and Sciurus Ignitus, were represented only by juveniles. Adults of these species are much too large to be captured by our traps. Although captures of these species are included in our analyses, they are not considered to represent true estimates of their abundance or of their importance in the total mammal community. Both D. marsupialis and S. Ignitus commonly were sighted in the two study zones. Three marsupial species (Caluromys lanatus, Monodelphis adusta and Philander opossum) and eight species of rodents {Agouti paca, Coendou bicolor, Dasyprocta variegata, Myoprocta pratti, Nectomys squamipes, Oligoryzomys microtis, Rattus rattus and Sciurus spadiceus) known to occur at Cuzco Amazonico (Woodman et at, 1991) were not captured in traps set in the study zones. Seven of these species are too large to be sampled using our trapping methodology. Monodelphis adusta was represented by only a single individual, captured in a pitfall near the edge of Zone 2. Nectomys squamipes was an uncommon rodent restricted to swamp forest habitat, and Oligoryzomys microtis and Rattus rattus were taken only in buildings. Woodman et at (1991) hypothesized that four additional species of marsupials and rodents might occur at the site, but all are too large to be captured by our traps. All further discussion regarding the small mammal fauna concerns only those species captured in the study zones.
Significantly more animals were captured during the rainy season than in the dry season (Tables 1-4 ; X 2 = 10.553, d.f. = 1, P< 0.01). Despite this, there was no significant difference between seasons in relative abundance of the dominant elements of the community, i.e. the 11 most abundant species (X 2 = 15.626, d.f. = 10, P= 0.11).
Captures were evenly distributed between Zone 1 (n = 255) and Zone 2 in = 250; X 2 = 0.032, d.f. = 1, P = 0.86). There was a significant difference in species composition between the two study zones (X 2 = 19.356, d.f. = 10, P = 0.04), but this difference was entirely attributable to one species, Oryzomys nitidus, which was much more common in Zone 1 than Zone 2 (both seasons combined). When we excluded 0. nitidus from the comparison, the difference in species composition between the zones was not significant (X 2 = 10.91, d.f = 9, P = 0.28).
In comparing arboreal and terrestrial captures, we found that many more animals were taken on the ground (n = 338) than above ground (n = 167; X = 57.903, d.f. = 1, P« 0.01), even though the traps were evenly distributed. Compositions of terrestrial and arboreal communities were strikingly different (X 2 = 299.29, d.f. = 10, P« 0.01). Among the 11 most abundant species tested individually, only Marmosops noctivagus was captured equally often in arboreal and terrestrial traps. Oryzomys yunganus also showed no statistical difference between probabilities of capture in the two sets of traps, but numbers of captures were extremely small (n • 7). The genus Oryzomys generally is considered to be predominantly terrestrial, and both above-ground captures of this species were below 1 m on fallen, horizontal logs. All other species were captured significantly more frequently either in traps set on the ground 
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Distribution of above-ground captures
We examined height of capture for each species having six or more captures above ground (Tables 1•4) . During the dry season, we had 296 traps at known heights; of these 152 (48.65%) were above ground level, ranging in height from 0.3 to 2.0 m. During the rainy season, 203 of 400 traps (50.75%) were set above the ground at heights ranging from 0.2 to 2.8 m. Vertical distributions of traps and above-ground captures were compared using the KomolgorovSmirnov test of cumulative distribution functions.
Only two species showed any evidence of vertical stratification in their aboveground captures. Micoureus regina tended to be caught above 1 m; 28 of 30 individuals (93%) were taken above this height, although only 66% of aboveground traps were set above 1 m. However, this was not statistically significant {D = 0.210, n = 30, P>0.10). Arboreal captures of the generally terrestrial Oryzomys capito were concentrated below 1 m (D = 0.782, n= 16, .P^O.01). Most captures of this species above ground (10 of 16 captures), and of the other two species of Oryzomys (5 of 7 captures), were on fallen, horizontal logs.
Estimates of population size
Absolute numbers of individuals of each species captured (Tables 1•4) provide a general idea of the relative abundance of each species in the community at Cuzco Amazonico. However, these are imprecise assessments because the relationship of this measurement to the overall population size is unknown without additional knowledge about each species. For example, 12 days of trapping may sample the entire effective population of one species, whereas it may sample only a small portion of another species because of differences in territory size, probability of capture and behaviour. Therefore, we attempted to estimate population sizes from rates of depletion through time.
Two methods were used to estimate the total numbers of animals available for capture along the trails. We first fit linear regressions to plots (Leslie graphs; Overton, 1971) of captures on day i, T, versus cumulative captures through day i-1, X. The X intercepts of the plots are estimates of population size (Hayne, 1949) . We also estimated population size by fitting maximum likelihood models from program CAPTURE using the removal (model M bh ) option (White et ai, 1982) . This approach allows testing for homogeneous probabilities of capture through time, which is an assumption of the regression method.
We used Hayne's (1949) method and CAPTURE to estimate numbers of animals by season, first for the entire community, then for the seven most abundant species (total number of captures > 15; Tables 1-4) and for Rhipidomys in the rainy season. Trapping along each of the four trails appeared to sample different effective populations. To obtain testable sample sizes for each species, we pooled data from Zone 1 and Zone 2 together in these analyses, because we demonstrated previously that there was no difference in relative species composition between zones, except for Oryzomys nitidus. However, to avoid potential differences related to temporal variation in conditions (e.g. weather, moonlight), we tested the results of trapping on E trails in Zone 1 and Zone 2 (days 1-12) separately from U trail trapping data (days 13-24).
Total captures per day decreased significantly with cumulative captures along the E trails during the dry season (f = 10.0-0.083Z; P = 0.037, R 2 = 36.8%; n = 12; Fig. 3A) . The absolute value of the slope was an estimate of the probability of capture, and the Z intercept (120) was an estimate of total numbers in the community along the two trails (Hayne, 1949) . Corresponding estimates from CAPTURE were 0.071 and 135 + 40 ( + SE), respectively. Regression (f = 17.1 -0.076Z; P = 0.003, R 2 = 59.8%; n = 12; Fig. 3b ) produced an estimate of 226 animals along the U trails in the dry season. Analysis with CAPTURE estimated capture probability as 0.082 and numbers as 214 + 38. During the rainy season, the regression estimate of numbers on the U trails (f = 12.3-0.046Z; P= 0.031, R 2 = 38.8%; n=12; Fig. 3D ) was 266. The CAPTURE estimates of probability of capture and population size were 0.052 and 243 + 91, respectively. The negative slope for captures on the E trails ( Fig.  3C ) was not significant (P = 0.33) and provided no estimate of population size. Program CAPTURE demonstrated that these data did not conform to the model of constant probability of capture assumed by the regression method. Neither did the data from E trails in the rainy season conform to more complex models of heterogeneous probabilities of capture from CAPTURE (goodness of fit P = 0.045; tests of heterogeneity for the other three sets of trails tested P > 0.30). Among the trails with temporal patterns that allowed population estimates, actual captures represented between 47% and 66% of estimated total numbers in the community.
Among the seven most abundant species, each considered for two trails and two seasons, Hayne's (1949) method for estimating numbers from Leslie plots produced estimated population sizes (N) only for Oryzomys capito on the U trails in the rainy season (JV UR = 60) and Micoureus regina along E trails in the dry season (JV ED = 7, the number actually captured). These population estimates were within one standard error of the maximum likelihood estimates from CAPTURE (Table 5) . For Oryzomys capita, jV UR = 71+30 from CAPTURE using a model of heterogeneous capture probabilities that fit better (P = 0.45) than the homogeneous model (P=0.39). Maximum likelihood methods produced many more estimates of population size (goodness of fit P > 0.05) than did regression even when the assumption of homogeneous capture probabilities was valid (Table 5 ). For Oryzomys capito and Micoureus regina, estimated probabilities of capture were 0.119 and 0.350 from regression, and 0.043 and 0.368 from CAPTURE. The proportion of estimated numbers actually captured varied from 0.41 to 1.0 for the 16 maximum likelihood population estimates. We hypothesized that movements of younger (smaller) individuals into vacated territories was responsible for heterogeneous probabilities of capture and our failure to find significant decreases in captures within species after removal of animals. To test the possibility that older (larger) animals were captured earlier, we carried out an ANOVA on mean body weight for each day for each of the six most abundant species, segregated by season. Sample size for the seventh most frequently captured species, Mesomys hispidus, was too small for an ANOVA. None of the species tested showed significant variation among mean body weights over time, suggesting that both younger animals and adults were captured throughout the course of trapping in each season.
Sex ratio
We examined sex ratio for the eight most frequently captured species in each season by comparing the observed proportion of males to 0.5. Twentyone specimens of unknown sex were excluded from this analysis. In only one instance was the sex ratio significantly different from 1:1; during the rainy season there was a significant excess of male Oryzomys nitidus in = 35 males, 21 females; P = 0.0012). In the dry season we also captured more male than female 0. nitidus, but the difference was not significant (n = 21 males, 14 females; P= 0.3106). 
Adequacy of sampling period
To determine whether 12 days of trapping along each trail was necessary to sample the small mammal diversity at Cuzco Amazonico, we constructed species accumulation curves (Figs 4, 5) for each trail by plotting cumulative number of species by day of trapping. Results from each season were considered separately. To determine if there were patterns in timing of captures for individual species, we examined the chronological distribution of captures for each taxon (Tables 3, 4) . For this analysis, captures along E trails were combined and captures along U trails were combined, irrespective of zone. Data for each season were considered separately. Species that were scarce, but easy to capture should have been taken within the first few days of trapping. Species that were scarce and difficult to capture should not have been captured early on.
A total of 16 species was captured during the dry season, but no more than 12 species were captured along any one trail. Plots of cumulative captures for each trail (Fig. 4A D) show the sharpest rise on the hrst day of trapping, followed by a gradual increase in species, and then a general levelling off. In Zone 1, all but one species (Rhipidomys sp.) ultimately captured along a trail were taken by day 7, and in Zone 2 all species had been taken by that day.
Fifteen species were captured during the wet season, but again no more than 12 species were taken along a single trail. Patterns were similar to those in the dry season (Fig. 5A•D) . In Zone 1, all species ultimately captured along U trail were taken by day 4. However, along E trail, all species were not taken until day 11. On day 7, all but two species (JVeacomys spinosus & N. tenuipes) had been captured. In Zone 2, all but one species (jV. spinosus) were taken along E trail by day 7, and all species ultimately captured had been trapped along U trail by that day. To look at species captured over the site as a whole, we combined data from all four trails and constructed species accumulation curves for each season. The resulting plots (Fig. 6 ) are similar to the individual plots for the trails, although the initial rise after the first day of trapping is greater. During the dry season, all but one species had been captured by day 5. The last species, Rhipidomys sp., was not taken until day 12. In the wet season, all but one species had been captured by day 7. The final species, Neacomys tenuipes, was taken on day 11. In no case did trapping in one zone during one season yield more than 75% of all species ultimately taken at the site.
There was no obvious difference in relative abundances of species after 7 days of trapping versus after 12 days of trapping. Because of the lack of independence between these two trapping periods (7 days vs. 12 days), we could not test them directly. Instead, we carried out X 2 comparisons of the first 7 days and the last 5 days. Although data along E trails and along U trails were combined as in the previous analysis of community structure, sample sizes of some species were small. During the dry season, relative abundances during the two trapping periods did not show a significant difference along the E trails (X 2 = 6.742, P= 0.345), but were significantly different along the U trails (X 2 = 16.233, P= 0.013). The difference in relative abundances along the U trails was due entirely to one taxon, Proechimys, which had more captures than expected during the last 5 days. Relative abundances of species were significantly different along E trails (X 2 = 13.090, P = 0.042) during the rainy season, but not along U trails (X 2 = 5.827, P = 0.443). The difference along the E trails in this season was due to an excess of captures of Micoureus regina and Oecomys bicolor for days 8 through 12.
DISCUSSION
Community structure of the most common species of terrestrial and arboreal small mammals in Zone 1 and Zone 2 habitats at Cuzco Amazonico was nearly identical, indicating that both zones were occupied by a homogeneous community. The composition of the community remained stable in the two zones through both seasons, despite significant increases in abundance or probability of capture during the rainy season. The minor vegetational and physical differences between Zone 1 and Zone 2 at Cuzco Amazonico had little influence on the arboreal and terrestrial small mammal communities. In temperate North America, variation between years in abundances and relative abundances of members of small mammal communities are well documented (e.g. Chesson & Cole, 1986; Swihart & Slade, 1990) , and we would expect to see this in Amazonian rain forest communities as well. Our data are for only a single year, and we are unaware of any other systematic studies of sufficient duration to address this issue.
Although the dominant species of small mammals at Cuzco Amazonico show lateral homogeneity, there is a strong vertical heterogeneity dividing the fauna into distinct arboreal and terrestrial communities. Like the mammal community as a whole, the arboreal and terrestrial communities also remain stable despite seasonal variation in abundances. The terrestrial community is represented by greater numbers of captures, but this appearance of greater abundance may be due to the fact that we were able to sample only a small portion of the three-dimensional, above-ground environment. Similar numbers of species were present in both the terrestrial and arboreal communities. The terrestrial community was dominated by Oryzomys capito and Oryzomys nitidus, which together accounted for nearly 56% of all captures. These two species were supplemented by Proechimys. The arboreal community was dominated by Oecomys bicolor and Micoureus regina, with lesser numbers of Mesomys hispidus and Rhipidomys sp. The boundary between the two communities was not rigid, as some arboreal species occasionally ventured onto the ground and some terrestrial species climbed into the lower strata of the above-ground environment. Fallen logs in particular acted as an extension of the terrestrial environment for the three species of Oryzomys, which made up the bulk of terrestrial captures. Handley (1976) also noted that most above-ground captures of Oryzomys capito in Venezuela were on horizontal logs. The use of logs by terrestrial mammals makes it appear as though they climb more often than members of the arboreal community come to the ground (Table 1) . Marmosops noctivagus is the only abundant small mammal common to both the terrestrial and arboreal communities. At least seven additional species of small mammals are uncommon to rare members of the community. Oryzomys yunganus, Neacomys spinosus and JV. tenuipes probably are predominantly terrestrial; Oecomys superans and 0. tapajinus are members of the arboreal community; and Marmosa murina and Marmosops parvidens likely spend large amounts of time both on the ground and above ground. The emphasis on terrestrial trapping historically maintained by many mammalogists clearly ignores a vital portion of the species diversity present in tropical environments and has in the past appeared to substantiate the false assumption that arboreal mammals were a rare and unimportant segment of the fauna. In our study, the arboreal habitat sampled was relatively low (<3 m) because of the difficulty in gaining access to the canopy. It is not unlikely that if the canopy were systematically sampled it would exhibit a community structure distinct from the lower arboreal habitat that we studied.
Our data for individual species from Cuzco Amazonico do not fit the model of population depletion assumed by the Leslie method. The method requires constant probabilities of capture and constant sampling effort per day. Even if those assumptions are met, other assumptions of regression are violated, and it is difficult to obtain standard errors for the estimates (White et al, 1982) . The more general maximum likelihood approach is preferable on both statistical and practical grounds. With removal data, the CAPTURE model necessarily involves behavioural changes in probability of capture because captured animals are never recaptured. CAPTURE tests for heterogeneity of capture probabilities among animals or among trapping occasions (these two effects are confounded with removal data). CAPTURE also more frequently produces standard errors for estimated numbers and statistically valid estimates than regressions on Leslie plots. However, neither method produces reliable estimates of population size when captures are sparse or do not decrease somewhat regularly through time. When both methods produced estimates they were consistent; the regression estimates fell within the confidence intervals from CAPTURE. Regardless of the estimation procedure, it is clear that simple numbers of captures provide underestimates of population size and that the degree of underestimation varies with species and season. We also note that the degree of underestimation was not related to number of captures, except that very low numbers of captures (<20) produced estimates close to the actual numbers of captures.
After 12 days of intensive trapping the total small mammal community showed a reduction in size, even though more than 30% of estimated total numbers remained along each trail, but only two of 28 tests for individual species showed evidence of depletion. This may be because populations were very large, but there are virtually no other population data to address this question for any of these tropical mammals. Alternatively, the species may have been vagile with new individuals moving in quickly to replace residents as they were removed. However, the possibility that younger, smaller animals were moving into territories vacated by larger, resident adults was rejected. Finally, the Leslie model assumes constant probabilities of capture, an assumption that is violated frequently in capture-recapture studies (Blair, 1992) and probably in our study as well. Heterogeneity of capture probabilities dictates that sampling be carried out over an appreciable period of time.
At Cuzco Amazonico sampling for only a few days would have provided an inadequate sample of species composition along any one set of trails, but perhaps 12 days were unnecessary. In considering the site as a whole, more than 90% of all species trapped in a given season were captured within the first 7 days. We see this pattern more clearly by examining days on which specific species were captured (Tables 1-4). Discounting larger taxa represented only by juveniles, six species were scarce (captures <5) in the dry season 
Oryzomys yunganus
). Yet in each season, the majority of species captured in that season were taken within the first 5 days of trapping. Most of the scarce species proved easy to capture. Only Rhipidomys sp. was not taken in the first 5 days of trapping in the dry season. However, Rhipidomys was taken within the first 5 days in the wet season, when it was also more abundant. In the wet season, only Neacomys tenuipes was not captured during the first 7 days. Rhipidomys sp. may be difficult to capture during certain parts of the year, and N tenuipes is scarce and difficult to capture throughout the year. With the exception of these two taxa, 7 days of trapping along each trapline was sufficient to sample both rare and abundant species present. A caveat to this is that our study considered only those species that we captured at the site. Additional rare species may occur here, but it is impossible to calculate how long it would take to capture animals whose identities, and thus whose habits, are unknown.
Seven days was also sufficient to estimate community structure, i.e. the relative abundances of the species present, in some cases. Our comparison of community structures based on the first 7 days of trapping versus the last 5 days of trapping was of questionable reliability because of the small sample sizes. The second trapping period provided few new species, but the relative frequencies of species was different in two of the four data sets. For determination of both the species present and community structure, 7 days should be considered the minimum trapping period.
If our results are representative, community structure of abundant small mammal species remains stable through the dry and rainy seasons. At Cuzco Amazonico, abundant species were evenly distributed throughout the site. However, rare species were heterogeneous in their distribution, both in time and space. These findings have important implications both for studies of mammalian communities in lowland tropical rain forests and for conservation of those communities. Surveys of small mammals are best conducted during both the rainy and dry seasons, but if it is possible to visit a site only once, it would be better to carry out field work in the wet season when small mammals are more abundant (or easier to capture) and more scarce species are likely to be taken. It is inevitable that some rare species will be missed by sampling in only one season. To most efficiently sample a site, multiple traplines should be run both at and above ground level in each habitat type for a period of at least 7 days each. Focusing on community structure based solely on the most abundant small mammals might lead one to conclude that conservation efforts need not consider preservation of all habitats. Based on rarer species, however, there appears to be heterogeneity of habitat on a finer scale that is easy to miss or ignore.
